
Pupils from Pierre Brossolette School

pay a tribute to Queen Elizabeth II.

Les élèves du collège Pierre Brossolette rendent 

hommage à la Reine Elizabeth II.



Pupils from 6D created

one accrostic.



Pupils from 4C wrote messages ...
Hello,

We are students from France.

For us Queen Elizabeth is Iconic and Mythical.

Her Majesty was gentle and tenacious.

We will remember her in France . In life in our hearts .

Nolan, Ilhan, Liza and Doriane.



Dear Royal Family,

We are French pupils, and we have a message for you.

We are very deeply saddened by the death of  Queen Elizabeth II.

She was elegant,gentle, very generous and she was a very incredible woman.

She was the grandmother of the Nation and the Queen of England.

Hanah,Conrad,Noah,Zoé.



Pupils from 6E also created

an accrostic.



The pupils of 3F wrote messages too.

Here are some examples.

We are so sad by the death of  Queen Elizabeth II
Our deepest condolences to the royal family and the British people.

Louna, Mungun,Julian.



My condolences and respect to the Royal Family..

She was always full of joy and color.

I am deeply saddened by her death.

Nathan



We are French students and we are saddened
by the death of Queen Elizabeth II.
She represented United Kingdom and British people 
during 70 years.
She represented the Royal Family too.
She was an example for France.
We join the Royal Family in this mourning.

Divine, Khalil, Clara and Lou-Anne



My sincere and heartfelt condolences to the Royal Family on the passing 

of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth.

Her Majesty was the epitome of grace, loyalty, strength, patience 

servitude and devotion.

If all in the world were to follow her inspiring example the world would 

indeed be a much better place.

IVARA



The messages have been sent to 

Buckingham Palace.


